
B R YA N S T O N
P A R E N T S ’  A S S O C I A T I O N

Welcome to the Bryanston 
Parents’ Association (BPA) 
All Bryanston parents are automatically members and a
subscription is collected termly with school fees.    
 
Our role is to provide grants for extraordinary projects, for ECAs 
(Extra Curricular Activities) and to enhance links between 
parents during the school year.



We are headed by a committee of parents, with 
representatives from across the year groups, as well 
as parents who are also teaching staff. We meet at 
the start of each term to allocate grants and to 
organise social and informative events for parents.  

Funds we have allocated in the past 
have helped provide added extras
for the pupils and their activities.

These include:
•	Larger projects such as part funding of the climbing  
 tower, an indoor bouldering wall and the hockey  
 spectators’ pavilion.
•	ECA sports club facilities such as electronic fencing  
 foils, football training equipment, the construction  
 of a mountain biking track and skate board park.
•	Accessories for a wide range of other ECAs  
 including bee keeping, gardening, photography, film  
 making, cooking, camping and outdoor activities.  
•	Recreational items for the boarding houses such  
 as beanbags, BBQs, croquet sets, table tennis tables  
 and picture frames to display pupils’ artwork.
•	A selection of books and DVDs to entertain sick  
 pupils whilst recuperating in the Medical Centre.

Our drinks receptions enable parents to get to 
know other Bryanston parents from their children’s 
year groups and to build a network of contacts and 
friends, just as the pupils do at school.
 
It is not only social events that we organise. The 
BPA arranges annual talks on informative topics such 
as Internet and social media safety issues, the 
teenage brain, drugs and alcohol. We also offer a 
very inspiring and popular Parenting Teenagers 
Workshop, which gives advice on the challenges 
faced whilst raising teenagers. All of which, you are 
most welcome to attend.

Please use the links below to find out more 
about the BPA and to contact us if you wish 
to become move involved...

www.bryanston.co.uk/bpa
Follow us: facebook.com/bryanstonbpa
Email: bpa@bryanston.co.uk


